
LITERARY NOTICES. 

DIGEST OF A�fERICAN CASES HELATING TO PATENTS FOR 

INvENrIONS AND COPYRIGHTS, FROlI 1789 TO 1862. 
By Stephen D .  L::Iw, Counsellor at Law, No. 52 
John street, New York. 
This is a handsome and large volume, containing 

a digested abstract of all the American caiies, so far 
as they could be obtained, relating to patents for in
ventions, copyright and trade marks.  It owes i ts 
origin to a want (experienced by its author) of some 
work containin g  a summary of the statute law and 
decisions of the courts in relation to patent cases. 
There are no less than eight hundred and thirty-four 
cases digested, and seven hundred and thirty-four of 
these have reference to patents for inventions. Of 
such cases about four hundred are to be found in the 

paleontologists restore the populations which have 
succeeded one another on the earth . Like the 
scholar who has studied the hieroglyphics and cuni
form characters on the tombs of Ei5 ypt and Assyria, 
and deciphered the history of past ages, so the geolo
gist has constructed his alphabet of fossils, and given 
us the testimony of the rocks to the history of our 
planet in ages long before man raised a monument or 
wielded a p en .  Geology has, therefore, become a 
most deeply interesting science to all men, and in 
this volume of Professor Dana we have the best work 
of the kind yet given to the public. 

EMPLOYMENT FOR WOlIEN. By Miss Virginia Penny. 
Published by Walker, Wise & Co . , Boston, Mass. ; 
and may also be obtained at Room 44, Bible House, 
this city. 

reports of the Supreme and CircuH Courts of the To find out suitable channels In which women 
United States, contained in more (han one hundred might successfully exercise their talents, hands, and 
volumes, fi fty cases from various law periodicals ,  brains has long been a subject of inquiry among 
and eighty are manuscript cases. All sources of in- philanthropists generally. . So few branches have 
formation on American patents have been examined, been hitherto known in which they could compete 
such as decisions of the j ustices of the Circni t  Cour t 

I 
with men, that their sphere of us

. 
efulness has been 

in -Washington, on appeals from the Commissioner som )what restricted. We arc not of those who be
of Patents, &c. , &c . Mr. L'1w has been very pain� - lieve in confining women t o  teaching, shop -tending ,  
taking a n d  laborious in preparing this work, and . he or a few Q f  t h e  simple avenues o f  trade which has 
has arranged the information in a most convenient been their Walkoheretofore .  In most of the manual , 
manner for reference.  It is not a mere dry digest, mental , and mechanical- operations of the day our 
for all the most important points al'e car@fully dwelt sisters now compete with us ; and we think it will 
upon , so as to present correct and satisfactory infor - prove a surprise to many mea when they are told 
mation in relation to them . The decisions on pltr- tIY.1t out of five hundred and thirty-three articles 
t icular patents are arranged in classes-those on which the book in question contains, more than five 
reaping machines in one group, those on se wing ma- hundred are descriptions of work in which women 
chines in another, and so for all the patents, accord- htwe ,  or may be, engaged .  The work also gives the 
ing to their specific character. It is  the most val- average prices paid for labor, for board in the vari 
uable contribution to American..patent laws that has ous towns of the several States, and furnishes, in 
yet been publislled, as 

. 
a work of reference and r e- brief, a compendious account of information upon 

liable authority. The author deserves the thanks of this subj ect which would be otherwise unattainable. 
the profession for his rich and valuable work. • ..,-

MANUAL OF GEOLOGY . By Prof. James D. Dana , 
M.A. , LL. D .  P ublished by Theodore Bliss & Co. , 
Philadelphia . 
Th is is a much-desired volume, which supplies a 

wan t long felt by Etudents of American geology.  It 
is  intended for the use of collAges,  academies, and 
schools of science ,  as well as persons devoted to 
literature. It is  illustrated by a chart of the world 
and over one thousand figures, mostly from Ameri
can sources, it having special reference to American 
geological history. Its author is Professor of 
Geology, &c . ,  in Yale College . American geolog1 is 
written out by itself as a continuous history, and we 
have here presented a natuml history of the earth
its continents, seas, climates,  and life. The style of 
the author i s  not only instructive, but graceful and 
attractive. 

Geology has become a most instructive and inter
esting science. In its survey of the earth science 
has recognized three kingdoms of nature, namely,  
the animal , vegetable, and inorganic or mineral . 
According to geology, the earth has been brought to 
its present condition through a series of changes or 
progressi ve formations, and under the guidance of 
the Almighty it has passed through a regular his
tory, or growth , in seas and lands,  rocks and mount
ains, in the physical conditions of heat and moisture, 
and in vegetable and animal life. As a historical 
science, geology finds strata of granite, sandstone, 
cl ay· rock, and limestone lying above one another in 
many successions ; and i t  assumes that the sand
stones were made of sand by some slow process , 
clayey rocks of clay, and that these were successively 
formed and belong to successive periods of the past, 
the lowest bed in a series being the earliest. Geology, 
therefore , infers that the character of each rock in
dicates some facts respecting the condition of the sea 
or land during the period of its formation. The 
rocks are, therefore, regarded as records of successive 
events in the history of the earth. Every rock marks 
an epoch in the earth ' s  history ; groups of rocks, 
periods ; and large groups, ages ; r.nd the ages reach
ing through geological time are repreEen ted by the 
rocks that extend from the lowest to the uppermost 
series. A fossil shell , coral , bone, or leaf, found in 
one of the beds of rocks, is  a record of some species 
that existed when that rock was forming, and it tells 
a tale of life of that epoch. By studying the charac
ter of these remains of past ages, geologists and 

RECENT AMERICAN INVENTIONS.  

The following are some of the most important im
provements for which Letters Patent were issued from 
the United States Patent Office last week . 1'he claims 
may be found in the official list. 

New Mode of Operating Railroad Pumps. -This inven
tion consists in the application of steam from the 
locomotive boiler to operate the piston or pistons of 
one or more steam cylinders which connect by suit
able mechanism with tho plunger of a railroad pump, 
in such a manner that whenever the locomotive ar
rives in the neighborhood of a pump, and when it is 
desired to throw water into the tender or into a tank 
situated at the side of the track from which it can 
be let down into the tender, this object is effected by 
connecting said steam cylinder or cylinders with the 
locomotive boiler, thereby operating the pump by 
steam power instead o f  the ordinary slow process of 
operating the pump by hand . Gilbert M. Cole, of 
Folsom city, Cal . ,  is the in ven tor of this device. 

Knitting Machine .-The principal object of this in
vention is to provide for the easy insertion and re
m oval of the needles of a circular knitting machine, 
and t o  this end it consists mainly in a peculiarly con
structed grooved conical needle plato and a peculiarly 
applied needle- operating ring, working in combina
tion with such needle plate. The inventor of this 
knitting machine i s  W. B. Evans, of Holderness, of 
Grafton , N. H, 

Cartridge-tearer. -This device is composed of two 
horns and an interposed fieam-like tooth to be at
tached to the barrel of the gun, near the muzzle , the 
horns being for the recE ption of th e folded end of the 
cartridge between them and the fie am-like tooth be
ing for the penetration and tearing of the paper 
while it is confined between the said horns. Daniel 
Kelly, of Grand Rapids, Mich . ,  i s  the in ventor of 
this device. .. .. .  

THERE is now exhibiting on the Boulevard Magenta, 
at Paris, the figure of a woman so constructed as to sing 
various songs . A tube of india-rubber represents the 
larynx ; the voice has a compass of two octaves .  The 
inven tor is Mr. Faber, formerly a professor of mathe
matics in Germany. 

COPPER cents, nick Ie cents and three-cent pieces 
are all of much less intrinsic value than the sums 
they represent, and people will make nothing by 
hoarding them. 

I I  

ISSUED FROM THE UNITED STATES P A'l'ENT OFFICE 
FOR THE WEEK ENDING DECEMllEll 1 6 ,  1862. 

Reported Officfully tor the Scient(fi.t: ..4.merwan. 
'.' pamphlelt giving full particulars of the mode of applying for 
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uventors, may be had gratis by addressing MUNN &; CO.,  Publishers 
of the SCIENi'IFIO AMERIOAN. New York. 

3 7,146.-Knapsack CoJlar .-J. E. Atwood, Washington , 
D. C. : 

I claim the use of a. stiff leather collar constructed as described, 
\vhen combined and arranged in the manner set forth, with a knap� 
sack. 
3 7 ,147.-Cider Mill .-P . J.  Berlin , Blairsville ,  Pa. :  

I claim the arrangement of the stripper, D ,  oscillating lever, 1 .  
spring lever, fi ,  and crushing rollers, d d l ,  with the wiper, m, and 
master wheel, in the manner herein shown and described. 
[The obj ect of this invention is to combine on the same platform an 

apparatus for crushing apples, &0., operated by means of a horse� 
power, and a device for pressing the crushed apples or other fruitj 
said platform being supported all sleigh runners, in such a manner 
that the whole cider mill can be readily moved from place to place 
and operated wherever it may be put up.J 
3 7 ,148.-Grain Separator.-Murriu Burr , Plymouth, Mich.:  

I claim the arrangement of the horizonta�ly�vibrating shoe, D ,  and 
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seed and to prevent it from choking, as herein set forth. 
In combination with the screen, L, I also claim �he segments, M M, 

or their equivalents, pivoted to the shoe, and havmg shanks, i i , rest · 
ing iI?- socke�s of ret�ining cross pleces, P P" for the purpose of' giving 
a reClprocatmg vertIcal movement to the saId screen, WIth the hori
zontal vibrations of the shoe, substantially as herein specified. 

I also claim the arrangement of the douhle-inclmed spout, R, 
spaces� 1' 1', bet\veen the shoe and walls of the mill, and seed recepta� 
cle, v, so arranged as to discharge the foul seed around the lowor 
screen, U,  and collect it , 8ubstantially as herein described. 

I also claim the arrangement of the :!!creen. U,  ledges, t t, segment" 
M '  1tI '  or equivalents, and blocks. S 8, arranged i n  connection with 
the shoe, D .  and walls, B B ,  of the mill, as herein specitled. 
3 7,149.-Combined Shoulder Brace and · Susp enoors.-D. 

W. Canfield , New York City : 
I claim the combined shoulc1er brace and suspenders, composed of 

the shoulder straps, A A, back straps\ 0 0, front straps, D D, and end 
pieces, a a and c c, the whole arranged and combined as herein :!let 
forth. 

[This invention consists in a novel mode -of arranging and COM.a 
biuing the several straps and pieces of which the combined shoulder 
brace and suspender is composed, whereby it is made to serve ail an 
effective shoulder brace, and to ,support the pantaJoolls or other gar
ment with greater ease and comfort to the wearer than with the ar
rangement'5 of parts in common use, and is rendered more perfectly 
adjustable.] 
37,150.--Attaching Handles to Knives .-Matthew Chap· 

man , Greenfield, Mass. : • 
I claim th� flat tang, C, of the implement., provided with a "-sliaprd 
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a shape as to fit i,?to the notch, a, of the tang, substantially as and for 
the purpose herem specified. 

[This invention consists in having the handle of the knife or other 
article slotteu longitudinally a certain distance from its inner end, and 
having the knife or other article provided w ith a flat tang, equal in 
length to tha slot, the end of the tang haYing a V-shaped notch made 
in it, and the end of the slot provided wilh a corresponding shaped 
prqj ection, which fits in the notch in the tang, when the lattm' h� in ·  
serted in the slot in the handle, the above parts being used in connee 
tion with a rivet which passes through the handle and tang. 

37,151 .-Grinding Mill.-J. M. Clark , Lancaster, Pa. : 
First, I claim thlJ mode �ubstl1ntially as described of attaching the 

cross· tie, r, and1eyer, E\ to the hoop, d, for the purpose specified. 
orSi���,
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rhine, e. 
Third, I claim applying to millstones a silent feed which is not af. 

fected by the act of setting the stones to grind eithe.1' coarse or fi n e, 
substantially as described. 

Fourth, I claim suspending the revolving cup or disk, H, from the 
cross-tie, 1', by the tube, 1'8, or its equivalent, in the manner and for 
the purpose set forth. 

Firth, I claim suspending the stationary grain guard\ H', ovel' the eye of the stones, and so that it may be removed therefrom with the 
cross-tie, 1', for the purpose set forth. 

Sixth, I claim the eombination and arrangement of the level', E, 
cross.tie, r , and hoop, d, 8ub5tantiaUy in the manner and for the pur� 
pose set forth. 

Seventh, I .claim the combination of the feed-lever rOd, m', and rod, 
m2, substantIally as and for the purpose set forth. 

Eigh th, I claim operating an abrm and also an indicating appa
ratus, by mel1l1S of a shaft which receives motion directly from- th e 
central portion of the mill·stone B rnnner," for the purpose specified. 

Ninth, I claim the combination of the alarm apparatus and the in� 
dicating apparatus WIth the centrally�locaied shaft, i2,  substan tially 
as described, for the purpose set forth. 

Tenth, I claim a llghter statT, .1, in combination with the screw 
shaft, m, substantIally as deSCrIbed. Eleventh, I claim the head blocks, 1 1 2, whether stationary or ad
justable, in combination with the . .  way," L, substantially as de� 
scribed, for the purpose set forth. 
berl�li��
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unction with head block!, 1 and 1 2  or their equivalents, substantially 
as described. 

Thirteenth, I claim in a bell which constitutes a part of a centri
fugal governor, so hanging the \I clapper" on a phToted spring-arm 
that it has unobstructed freedom to move back and forth in the line at' 
rotation of the bell, against the inner side of the bell, but is preyented 
from coming III contact with the bell in a direction at right angles 
thereto, substantially as described. 
37,152 .-Mode of operating Railroad Pumps.-G. M. Col e ,  

Folsom City, Cal. : 
1 c laim the appllcation of one or more cylinderfi!, D, which are sup

plied with steam from the locomotive through pipes, c c ' , in combina� tion with the pump, B,  as and for the purpose shown and described. 
37,153 .-Expanding Bedstead.-Nelson Cross, New York 

City : 
I claim the combInation of the side and cross levers or bars with the canvas top or bed piece, as and for the purpose aforesaid. 

3 7 ,154.-Straw and Grain Separator.-A. B. Davis, Phila· 
delphia , Pa. : I claim, first, Separating the straw from the grain in threshing ma

chines by means of a series of rocking rakes, arranged in respect to 
and operating in uuison with each other, substantially as set forth. 

© 1863 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.



12 
Second, Imparting tl 'e desired motion to the said rocking rakes by 

means of reversed racq. al'ran�ed on a reciprocatin,g frame, in rela
;��.tll�O pinions on thr Jf3hafts 0 the said rakes, substantially as set 

37,155 .-Air En;:;ine.-William D enkm ann , Washington, 
D . C. : 

I claim, fic.st, The Uie of a pfurality of separate heating chambers, operating s/uccessively in connection with each workiug eud at' the 
d!i�in,g mTAiIlder, K, substantially as set forth, to admIt of heating the 
all' 1O R"'Wl' nee of the time at which it is used. 

Second, An ail' pump, L, employed in combination with heating 
chanl"bers, substantially as set forth in the foregoing claim, to supply 

Moid chambers successively with cold air. 
.� , 156.-Tourniquet.-Jacoh Duuton , Philadelphi a ,  Pa. : 

Id;'��;h:;�������iG
n('�,t: �����d{��t��le slotted plates, A A A' A', 

[This_ J.:;.1Hrniqnet is adj nstable to suit limbs of any size, and is 
ti.dapted to a,Trest arterial circulation, without interfering with that of 
the veins , ]  
37,l57.-Wave Prop eller for Shallow Water.-.T. B. Ead�, 

St. Louis , Mo. : 
I claim providing light-draught vessels with a chamber, in which 

the propeller works when said chamber is filled with water by atmos
pheric pressure. to a hight above that of the water in which the vessel 
floil,ts, for the purpose and in the manner substantially as herein de
scribed and represented. 
37,l5S.-Riding Stirrup .-R. N. Eagl e ,  New York City : 

I cla.im first, Giving any desired longitudinal, lateral, or obliqlle in
clination to the tread of a stirrup (with arms of equal lengLh or with 
the inner arm the shorter), by means of the location given to the 
point of suspension, substantia.lly as hereinbetore described. 

Second, A metal cap or its equivalent employed to connect the arms 
of a stirrup, and constitnting the means ot attaching the suspending 
straps, and for confining the upper part of the cover, when one is 
used. 

Third, A cm'er composed of two 01' more pieces of leather or its 
eqUivalent, and applied substantially as hereinbefore described. 

Fourth, The combinatlon of the ra.whide or pelt with the frame or 
body of a stirrup, substantially as and for the purposes specified. • 

Fifth, 'fhe arrangement of the shaft, H, in inclined positions, as 
re
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its cap, substantially as and for the p urposes set forth. 
Seventh, Gi\'ing to the sides or arms of a stirrup, whether of wood 

or other material, an oblique direction in front, and a perpendicular 
direction or line in roar, substantially as represented in Fig. 4, or the 
converlle or described equivalen t thereof, for the purpose specified. 

37 ,l59 .-Centrifugal Gun.--G. C.  Eaton and S.  W. Turner, 
Cleveland, Ohio : 

We claim. first, l'he stirrup, I, and bridge tree, ! ' ,  in combinR.tion 
ivith the plate, G, and turn·taole, G', arranged as speciHed, for the 
purpose of giving horizontal ran.ge to the ball. 

Second, We claim the turn-table, GI, in combination with the ar
ticulation ,  K' K", for the purpose set forth. 

'rhird, 'Ve claim the frame, M M/, In combination with the articula-
ti
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frame, M M' ,  for the purpose specified. 
Fifth, We claim the stops, g h, operated as and for the purpose set 

forth. , _ . -. 
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specified. 
3 7 ,160.-App aratus for teaching Military Tactics.-W. S. 

Engl e ,  Brooklyn, N.  Y. : 
I claim the employment or use of the military figures or pieces, 

representing prIVates and offtcers pertaining to a battalion or regi-
ment, for the purpose herein specified. t 

[This invention consiets in the employment or use of military figures 
composed of rectangular blocks representing companies in line, and 
detachei figures repree-enting offtcers and privates, whereby a learner 
may practice all the movements of the privates and ofilcers, both in 
battalion and company drills.] � 

3 7 ,161 .-Knitting Machine.-W. B. Evans, Holderness, 
N.  H. : 

I claim ,  first, The combinn.tion of the needle plate, A, having its 
filce composed of two coniC/lol surfaces, b c ,  and cylmdrical surface, d, 
and needle grooves, e e, opening into the said cylindrical surface. and 
tlte two rings, B C, having between them an open space, S s, opposite 
to the openings of the groov�s III sa�id cylindrical slll'face, substantially 
as and for the purpose herem speCified. 

Second The plRte, L, applied in combination with the said needle 
plate and the ring, H, substantially as and for the purpose herein 
SPi�\���'The inclined surfaces, g/, g' , pr�vided on the ring, C,  substan
tially as and for the purpose herem speCIfied. 
37 162 .-Machine for Threshing aud Hulling Clover Seed., 

G. W. Fosdick and John Crawford, Dowagiac, Mich. : 
We claim the arran!ement of the threshing cylind!3r, D, conc�ve, 

g, f�cr::'m�il���o;�rein
s;rl�e;n �b�nge����de

a
d�

ts, f, wlth the carrIer, 

The combination of the parts above mentioned, when arranged in 
the manner stated, with the' apron, H, hulling cylinder, I ,  shoe, L, 
fan P and ele\'ator, N, as herein sho\vn and described. 

The �rrangement of the apron,. H, and boards, m !C, with the con
cave, J, cylinder, 1, and l5hoe, L, In the manner herem shown and de� 
scribed. 

[The object of this invention is to obtain a machine by which clover 
seed may be threshed from the straw, and the latter separated from 
the heads, and the seed also separated from the' hulls-the whole 
operation being performed simultaneously, and the work done in a 
perfect manner.] 

3 7 ,163.-Iron Bedstead.-J. M.  ]<'rench, East Cambridge ,  
Mass. : 

I claim the improved bed:t;tead as mttde not only with its angle iron 
rails B B and head and f,)ot frameR connected by tenons and mor
tises' but with each of the si\.id rails furnished with bearers, e e, con
stru�ted and al'ranged with l'espec.t to the te�ons and mortises, and 
the lower bars of t he head and foot frames, III manner and so as to 
operate the1'ewit h, substantially as specified. 
3 7 ,lM.-Lock fo: Mail Bags.-W. W. Gingrich and C. S. 

Coates,  MexIC O ,  Pa.  : 
We claJm the arrangement of the jaws. A B, the pla.tes, E D, and 
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herein fully set forth. 

3 7 ,165 :-Gearing for Machinery .-S. P. Gary, Oshkosh, 
WIS. : 

I claim the combination of the stationary wheel, B, with the revolv 
ng wheel, C, the .i?int, G, and the prank, H, for the purpose of trans
mitting rotary monon from the shatt, D, to the shat.t, E, or the re
verse, '3ubstantially as herein set forth and described. 
37 166._Cultivator.-H. J. Heaton, Peoria ,  111. : 

I' claim the arrangement of the sliding bars, 0 01, draught-pole, D, 

bar E and lever, J1\ in connection with the frames, J J, having the 
plows, 'p, attached, aU arranged as and for the purpose herein set 
rorth. 

[This invQution r6lates to an improved cultivator of that class in 
which adjustable or laterally sliding shares or teeth are employed. 
The object of the invention is to obtain a cultivator of the class speGi� 
tied, which will enable the operator or attendant to have more per
fect control over the implement than hitherto, so that the shares or 
teeth may be readily adjusted and made to plow up to the plants and 
follow the sinuosities of the rowS howevlr crooked or curved they 
may be. ] 
37 167.-Apparatus for Distilling Alcohol. -P .  L. Howlett, 

' 8pringfield, lll. : 
I claim First, the arrangement of one or more heating tubes, i, in 

the extra�t'1r, B, in combination with the still, A, and doubler, 0 ,  
constructed and overatIllg substa.l).tially a s  and for the purpose 
'j'�cif\ed. 

Sec�nd, The arrangement and combination of the compartments' f g h, In the extractor, B, pipes, a and b, heating tubes, i, still, A, 
doubler, C, worms, c and m, troughs, D and F, and. pump, E, all constructed and operating as and for the purposes shown and described 

[An engraving and full description of this apparatus will be found on 
page 289, Vol VII. of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. � 

37,l6S.-Water lIiotor.--Daniel Hunsicker, Laurelton' 
Pa.  : 

I claim the endless chain provided with hinged floats and �rranged to �od�n
O����{;���i��g

w�i?ICthe�l�':Jt���a��ai�
s 

a�dc
��:�

. I claim the 
fgl!�. rollers, l\'I M, and guide pieces, N and P P, for the 'purposes set 

37,169.-Skate.-Benjamin Irving ,  New York City : I clalm as an llew article of manufacture an improved skate, the runner or shoe of which is made of a plate of steel, wiLh a narrow gr0t,JVe near each edge, when the body or frame of the skate is llw.de of Iron or some other softer metal or material. and when said frame is adapted equally to either foot as herein described. 
37,l70.-Machine for Punching and Eyeletting Shoes, 

&;c.-Jeremiah Keith , New Bedford , Mass. : I c!al.m my Impr?ved. pllllching and eyeletting m:tehine, the same 
�71?e�����b�
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e
E �rhe:����I:;�g:I��h�'L? �l;�eu\�;�i���� L2, the rotary punch bed, t. and the eyelet separator and carrier, 11, i.��th

hole beIng COnSLl'Ucted. and made to operate sllbsta,ntially as set 
I al�o claim the combination of the rotary punch, L, and upsetter, L2, with, the rotary punch bed, t, and the eyelet separator, n, the sall}e bemg arranged substantially as set forth. 
I also �laim the combination of the mag azine, C , the conductor, D, the retamer, E, the revolvab!e eyelet separator and carrier, U ,  and 

i�:th.
psetter, L2, the same belllg arrallged and made to operate as set 

37,171 .-Cartridge-tearer for Muskets.-Daniel Kelly, 
Grand Rapids, Mich. : I claim a cartridge-tearer composed of a ring or band with two h.orn8, � u, and toot,h, c. between the horns j said horns, touth and rlllg bemg all made III one piece and operating as herein set forth. 

37,172 .-Claw-bar.-Isaac Lamplugh , Peoria, Ill. : � claIm. the ShIftIng fulcrum arm, E havmg an auxiliary bearing POInt, d, III combin3;tion with the slot,' b, recess, a, and the heel, H ,  
III t he  malmel· and for  the  purpose: subliltantially as described. 
37,173 .-Air Guns:'-Edward Lindner, New YOl'k City : 

I claim, first, The. formation ot", a lever cons tructed conformably in shape Wlt�l �he h�nd�e or s,tock of the gun or pistol, and £0 arranging and �ombIlll�g wah It a 'pIston and spring as to compress t.he latter 
��s�

I���td�
ctlOn on the pIston rod, substantially as herein shown and 

Second} The combination with a cylinder in which the air is com-
������:� ����):g;)\�� :na

i
:!��o���.

h an automatically expanding 
:rhird, The t"orl?ation o.f a� annular recess at the joint of the barrel WIth the bl"ee�h ,I n  c��bl1�atI0!1 with a proj ecting india-rubber ring, whereby an aIr-,tI�ht ,Jomt IS effected substantially as herein described. Fourth, Pl'ovldmg the cylinder containing the ai r-co�pressing piS· ton ":lth .an apert�ue a�ld slide. valve, or any other eqmvalent means of adJ ustmg , the SIze 01 the saId aperture, to regulate the size of the ven� or the 10rce of compression as herein deScribed. Flf�h, The construction of the prqjectlles with an elastic and expandmg back or bottom whereby in air pistols or guns rifled barrels may be used to insure accuracy of aim as ·herein described. 

37,17 4.----;Ash-sifter.-William McConnell, Philadelphia ,  
P a  . .  

. I claim! first, A hopper, A" of any suitable form, provided with the hd, a, or It I!!' equivalent, and Sieve, b, when the whole is So connected to � per�anellt ,brac.ket, B, <.>1' it.;; eqUivalent, a� to be l:eadily vibrated. 
ta�;,
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f�:, the ashes without interfering with the free movement 

3 7 ,l75 .-Post-mark and Cancelling Stamp .-M. P. Norton,  
Troy , N. Y. : 

I claim, first .. 'l'h.e cancelling  device, C, having on the fnce 01' lower s.urfac� thereot kmves or cutters, and a gua,rd or guards III combinatIOn WIth each I:?ther, by means of which the postage stamp is cancelled by the snid cutter, and a;t the same time, prevent any injury to the letter or an:r contents therem from the saId knhres or cutters by 
��eJ'�:t

0!O�fl�. 
saId guard or guards, substantially as herein deSCrIbed 

Second, I also cl�im the cC?mbination of the caneelling-stn.n!p, 0, and the post-markmg 01' ratIng-stamp, D ,  with the cross-pIece B substantIally as and ror the purpose herein described and set forth. ' 
37 ,176.-Earth-scraper.-Nelson Peck, Jay, N. Y. : I claim the combination of the scraper, 0, draught-pole, D, ax1e, A, 

�����::he�i: �e't 'f�r�h�
anged to operate substantially as and 1"01' the 

['fhis invention relates to a new and improved earth-scraper designed 
for repairing roads and for general grading purposes. The invention 
consists in a novel and improved combination and arrangement of 
the scraper-wheels, draught-pole and levers, whereby the scraper 
may with the greatest facility be raised or lowered-lowered to per
form its work and elevated to discharge its load. ] 
37,l77.-Pantographic Engraving Machine .-Benj amin L. 

Phillips ,  Providence,  R. 1. : 
I claim, first, The method of communicating the motions of the tracer-point, a, and carriage, E, to the cylinder, 0, substan tially as described. 
Second, Supporting the bars, T, on fixed inclined ways S .substan-tiany as and for the purpose set forth. ' , 
Third, A compensating connection bet\yeen the weighted arm g2 and gravel' arm, c2, subs tan tially as described. ' , 

Fourth, Pivoting t.he weighted arm, g2, at a clifi'erent point from 
that at which the graver arm, c2, is pivoted, that they may be moved 
separa.tely, substantially as described. 

Fif�h,. The inclined groove, 8, for guiding the graver carriage substantially as descrIbed. 
Sixth, Inclining the bar, Ii', tor the purpose specified. 
Seventh, Changing the relative speed of the carriages E amI G 

by connecting them WIth pulleys of It different size, snbst'antially ir; 
the manner and for the purpose set forth. 

Eighth, 'fhe automatic feed connected with.the pulley, E2, for regn
lating the spaces between the grounclIng hnes substantially as de
scribed. 

Ninth, The employment of screw-scored pulleys such as V,r E2 02 
on a pantographic engraving machine, for the plirpose spe�ified. ' 

'l'enth, The employment of templets cut out to the form of any 
figure which IS to be repeated, in combination with a supplementarv 
tracing-point., a3, to be used substantially as set forth. � 

Eleventh, Reversing the motions of the graver carriage by clamping 
tbe wire, x, to the carriage, G, either at al ar a2. 
37 ,l7S.-Horse-power.--William Pierp ont, Salem , N.  J. : I claim, first, The combination of the socket pieces, a, and lever 
supporting piece, b, with the main wheel, A, subst<1ntlally as and for 
the purpose set forth, 

Secon.d, 'fhe combination (�r the draft levers, B, with the braces, 0, 
and mam Wheel, A, sllbstantlally as set forth. 
37,l79.-Head Block for Lasts.-C . F. Pollard, Lynn , 

Mass . : 
I claim, fu'st, The plates, � E F, notched flange, 0, with the wedge, 

D, '!'piral spring, d, and pm, b, when combined and a rranged to 
operate i� the rpanner and for the purpose specified. 

Second, 'fhe sliding toe rest, K, pivoted catch, p, in combination 
with the inclined plane, I ,  notched bar or rack, m, curved .spring, n, 
and pivoted lever, H, when arranged to operate in the manner and 
for the purpose specl-Qed. � 

l'l'his invention consists in. a pecllliar manner of attaching the table 
supporting the heel and toe rest to the pedestal, viThereby the just may 
be easily and expeditiously adj usted to any desired angle or inclina
tion j also in an arrangement of sliding toe rest which admits of long 
or short lasts being used without materially changing its inclination. ] 

3 7 ,lSl .-Elastic Cup s,  Dippers, &c.-·Thomas Smith, Bos
ton, Mass. : I claim the improvemp-nt in the manufacture of elastic or semielastic vessels, which consists in so tormin a them as to cause them to enga.ge and be firmly held in a band or ba�ds ot' metal or other rigid material, substantially as descnbed. 

37,lS2.-App aratus for Steaming Oysters in the Shell.
Isaac Solomou, Baltimore , Md. : 

I claim .. first, The combination and arrar.gement in an apparatus f?r steftlnlng (!ysters ?f the recei\'er, a' a' a ' aI, constructed substantIally as descrIbed, WIth the steam suppl.V pipes, valve and perforatE'd ::�;)��bs
e:t f.�r�h�rncted and arranged for conjoint operation in the 

Secon.d ,  In an oyster-steaming apparatus, the combination of the 
steam-tIght doors, A, cnnstrncted and operating substantially as Bet forth, with the air valves, F, and steam-escape valve arranged and operating as and for the purpose tlesCl ibed. �'hird, The employment in an oyster·stellming apparatns of a receIver at the bottom for the reception and pl'esel'vatton of the liquor from the oysters to be dra\vn ofT for use as described. 
37,lS3 .-Spring Fastening for Lamp Chimneys.-W. S. 

Thompsou , Rochester,  N. Y . : 
I claim securing the chimney by means of the flexible, elastic wires, 

D D ,  on the opposite sideiil, suitahly connected together, and having 
the portions, c c, resting respecti\"ely in the slots, a a, of the flange of 
tlt e  lamp top, in  snch a mauner as to furnish an extended, continuous 
bearing on tile base of the chimney to hold it. cen trally in place and 
aUmy it to expand freely and to adnpt it to d i fferent sized chimneys, 
the whole arranged} combined and operating substantially as herein set torth. 
37,lS4.-Seeding lVfachine .-Morris Todd,  Quasqueton, 

Iowa. 
I clf1im the arrangement of the vertically adjustable hopper-box, A,  

sllspended by mea.ns of straps or pendentR, B,  from the hind axle, E ,  
O f  an ordlUary wagon in combination with the gauging screen, c , and 
hlng�d bottom, G, all constructed and operating in the manner and for the purpose shown and described. 

[This invention consists in the arrangement of a vertically adjust.able 
hopper box suspended by means of snitable straps Or pen dents from 
the axle of the hind wheels of an ordinary wagon and provided wiih 
a hinged adjustable bottom in combination with a guage screw in 
such a manner that said hopper can easily be adj usted to suit wagons 
of different hight, and the botlom can be set to sow different seeds or 
different quantities of seed per acre by means of the guage screw , 
which is provided with a suitable scale to indicate the quantity of  
seed sown per  acre for difierent positions of the  hopper bottom.] 
37 ,l85 .-Amalgamator for Gold and Silver.-Thomas 

Varney, San Francisc o ,  Cal. : 
I claim, first, The employment or use of a rotating muller, F, pro

vi�led with �entral openings, g, and a�l"anged within a pan or tulJ, A, 
With no statl0l!ary muller, G, or an eqUivalent bed·plate, substantially 
as shown, to lll sure a current or circulation of the pulp within t.he 
pan or tub and between the mulIers, as and for the purpose set forth. 

Second, A covered or close pan or tub, A, composed of two partlil, 
a b, conll Pcted together, when said pan or tub is ll�ed for an are 
amalgamating device as specified. 

Third, The curved plates or scrapers, I, arranged to opcl'ltte in con
nection with the rotal'Y muller, F, for the purpose herein set forth. 

[This invention consists in the employment;or use of a rotary and 
stationary muller placed within a suitable pan or tub provided with a 
cover, and arranged in such a manner that when the device is in 
operation the ore will pass in a current or stream outward from the 
center and bel\ ... ·een t.he mulIers to the circumference of t .he same and 
thence inward over the upper and rotating mullers to the center of 
the same j and down through said muller between it and the lower 
st.ationary one to be again thrown to the periphery of the mulIers, 
thereby causing all the particles of the ore to he brought in contact 
with the qnicksilver in the pan or tub or with the amalgamated plates 
attached to the muller or mulIers. The invention also consists in the 
employment or use ot curved or spiral scrapers placed. within the pan 
or tub and arranged relatively with the upper surface of the rotating 
muller m such a manner as to insllre the passa.ge or movement of all 
heavy substances in the pulp, thereby preventillg the same from lodg� 
iug on the rotating muller. -I 
37 ,lS6 .-Steam Engine.-Henry Walters, Tamaqu a ,  Pa. : In cylinders ot steam engines 01" otherwise ordinary or suitable 
construction, I claim valves at either end of said cylinder and 
balanced by a working beam so as to automatically open and close the 
:��l�tlt,a�\�I���St�� tRIIc��:-��
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lift ot the Val\'es llliLy be regulated at pleasure substantially as herein 
shown and set forth. 
37,l87.-Harvester.-David Warren, Gettysburg , Pa. : 

I claim the springs, Al and A2, the bolt, e, and the guide, B, tlH� 
whole arranged in the manner and for the purpose herein specifiecl. 
37,lS8.-Self-feeding Sawing Machine .-T. J.  Wells,  New 

York City. 
. 

I claim the combination of the saw, A, with the table, E, and gnide, 
F, when arranged in rehLtion to each other, and operating in the man
ner and for the purpose described. 
37,IS9.-Mode of Punching Countersunk Holes.- J. V. 

Westl ake, St. Louis, Mo. : 
I claim the punching of countersunk h()les in metal so that the 

samn l'>hall be  Hpplicable to the practical nse of receiving the taper Or 
nverteu cone-sha.ped heads of bolts and other l ike fastenings, substan
ially as described. 
37,l90 .-Furnace for the Manufacture of Oxide of Zinc . 

Joseph Wharton,  Philadelphi a ,  Pa. : 
I claim, tirst, The trough, '£, a.nd trunk, E, for introducing water 

into the furnace for the p nrpose ot cleaning the zinc oxide whi le in 
the furnace and at the iustant of its production, substantinlly as above 
described. 

Second, The arrangement of the furnace, A and B, the didsion wall, 
c , and the reveroera,tory arch or cover, substantially as shown. 
37 ,l91 .-Rocking Sled Propeller.-John Wiarda, Hobo

ken, N.J. : I c'aim, first, The arr.lngemellt of one or more pointed feet, d £1, in 
combinmion with the rocking seat, A, of .  a sled, constructed and op_ 
eratIng as and for the purpose shown and described. 

Second, The arrangement ofworking beams, F, in combination with 
the hinged pOInted feet, e e, a.nd with the rocking seat, A ,  and foot.
board, b ,  or a sled. constructed and operating substantially as and for 
the purpose specified. 

[This invention consists in the arrangement of one or more pointed 
feet hingeu to the under surface of the. rocking seat of a sled, sus
pended from a pivot 0r p ivots in slleh a manner that by imparting to 
said seat an oscillating or rocking moti on the feet are alternately de
pressed on the ground in an inclined direction so as to propel the 
sled, and raised for a fresh hold and thereby a considerable velocity 
can be impa:t.·ted to the sled with a comparatively small exertion of 
the person. or persons occnpying the seat. J 
37,l92.-Manufacture of Hose and Plexible Tubes.-H. A. 

Alden ,  Fishkill ,  N. Y. , assignor to The New York 
Rubb er Company : I claim the herein-described p::ocess or method of water-proofiI]o" 

hose by in ternal app lication under pressure of snch liquid or sernC 
li1Uid indifl. rnbber, gutta pel'chn" 0 1 '  o ther cementing substance or 
componnd as that, by subsequent exposure to air or heat or by being 
�;!\�rr:V��d ;�:r��{�'o ����
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serving the cylindrical form for the hose. 

37 ,lSO.-Belt-shiftiug Device.-William Sellers, Philadel. 
phia , Pa. : 

I claim the use of an internal and external segment wheel a.rrange:l 
substantially as and for the purpose specifieC\. 

37 ,l93.-Rifled 1.1uzzle for Smooth-b ored Guns.-C. R. AI· 
sop , Middletown , Conn . ,  assignor to J.  W. Alsop,  of 
New York City : 

I claim a rifled muzzle in combination with a smooth-bore gun bar
rel, substantially in the manner al1d for the purpose set forth 
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3 7 , 194 .-Ship 's Windlass .-James E merson, Manchester, 
N .  H., assignor to Wm. P .  Hunt, Dorchester , Mass .  : 

I ci:tim, first, placing the two grabs, E E, on one vertical shaft and 
causing them".to 1'oyo1\'e in reverse directions fur the purpose of hefw
ing in the two chains of a ship at the sa-me time, substantially as de
scribed. 

Second, I claim the arrangement  of the srnf\.U gear�, I J K L, and 
the clutch, N, in connection w l t h  the two clutin gra.bs O I l  the vertical 
shaft, P, for the purpose described. when arranged substantially as 
described. 

Third, I chtim thP. separation of the shaft, Q, thus making it in two 
pieces in order to allow nearly nIl of the working parts to be secured 
to the lower piece, fur the purpose mtmcd and substantially Ll.S de
scribed. 
3 7 ,195 .-Hydranlic Cylinder . -Daniel Fitzgerald , New 

York C ity , assignor to himself :Lnd C .  B.  Tatham, 
Brooklyn , N. Y. : 

I claim consolidating, and combining t.he strength of concentric cyl. 
hIders by means of wa.ter or other l iquid, hot or cold , filling the inter
stices in the manner substantialLy as abo\-e described. 
6 7,196.-Method of Securing Bits in Stocks .-Daniel Kelly 

(assignor to himself and J. A. Smith) , Grand Rapids,  
Mich . : 

I claim the arrangement of t.he notched wedge-faced pivoted but
ton, A, with the tool stock, A, and. tool, B, in the manner and for the 
purpose herein shown and descnbed. 

[The o�iect of this invention i s  to obtain a simple deyice for secur 
ing bits to their stocks which may be readily applied to an ordinary 
round or square stock and ''''hich will uraw the bit head firmly into 
the stock and at the same time lock it secul'ely therein. ]  

37 ,197 .-Coal Oil  Lamp . -D . E .  Hall ,  Brooklyn , N .  Y . ,  
assignor to himself, Vasconcellos Honghton , W m .  A. 
Nichols and T.  C. Sears : 

I claim Ih� fibrous mineral tip, i, prepared substantia.lly as specified 
in combination with the wick, f, of fi brous material. as set forth. 

I also claim the adjustable wick tube, d, in combiuation with the 
detlecting tube, g, for the purposes and as specified, 
37,198 .-Smelting Ores  of Gold, Silver,  Copper,  &c.

William Quann , Philadelphia ,  P a . ,  assignor to him· 
self, Wm . L. 'faylor, A. R. Wetmore and C. C. La
throp : 

I claim in the process of smelting gold, sih'er, coppel', nickel, and 
all other ores except iron, and fn}' purifying the metal obtained there· 
from, the use of wood ashes, chemical cha.rcoal, carbonate of ammo· 
nia., oil or other resinous matter, sa.lt, bunc dust, sulphur and sand, 
substantially as described. 
3 7 ,lDO .-Connting Attachment for Envelope Machines.

G. H. Reay, Hudson , N. J . ,  assignor through mesne 
assignment to J. Q. Preble ,  New York City : 

I chum so dIsposing the envelop�s as the same are discharged from 
an em'elope machine that one or more envelopes are pushed ont be· 
yond the edge of the regultl.r pile at illtervals of twenty-four or any 
o ther desired nnmbel' of envelopes, substantia.lly as and for the pu r
pose herein shown and described, 

[The invenlion consist.s in so dtsposing the envelopes, as they are 

discbarged from an 'enveiope- -machine, th-at oue or more envelopes 
are pushed out beyond the edge of the regular pile Hot inten-uls of 
twenty-folll' or any other desired number of envelopes, Ilnd by these 
means the whole pile is divided otI so that the envelopes C;1.n be taken 
o ut without cOlluting and made up into packs of the desired llltmber.J 

37 ,200 .-Concussion Fuse for Shells.�S. R. Russell , 
Middletown, Ohio,  assignor to himself and B. 1<" Tefft , 
Bangor, Alaine : 
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manner and for the purposes substantially as herein described. 

3 7  ,2 01 .-Machine for Scr�wing on the Soles and Heels of 
Boots and Shoe s .-Eugene Lemercie r ,  Paris ,  lI'ranc e ,  
administrator of the estate of L.  J .  Sellier, assignor 
to A. B .  How e ,  N e w  York City : 

I cllti lll , first, constructing and mounting the machiI�e in such a 
manner thflt any re(luired pressure may be produced on the shoe at 
t h e  will ot the operu!.Ul' while the screw i3 entering the sole and in
stantly stolJped after the point of the screw touches the iron last 
substantially as and for the purpose described, ' 

Second, In combina.tion With a machine foJ' cuttin fY and insertiniT 
screws in boots <\.l!�l shoes, an eleva Ling �nd depressi�l g  appara.tus, a� 
showu :tt F G H, J! 19, I ,  by m@.;l,n s  of WhICh the ma.chllle Ca.ll be eleya
ted or dep ressed a.s required, as i ll passing from the heel to the shank 
of the sho�" which appa.ratlls also admits of placing the mlLchine in 
such a pOSitiOn that the screw rnq,y enter the sole at any ref),uired lon
gitudinal angle, substantially as described. 

Third, qonnecti1�g the machine to, �he �e.pressjng level', D,  as sh!")wn 
at I "  I "  1/1 '  I I ' ,  for the purpose o f  l llclllllOg the machine to thc right 
�l
�
'\.tr��.

so that the screw Ulf\.y be enterell at ally required lateral itlcli. 
l"ourt,h, In combinali,on, .t�e elevating and depressing apparatus, F 

G H, wHh the connectlllg Jolllt, I" I" 1 ' "  I I ' ,  for the purposes set 
forth in the specification. 

Fifth, In  c�)mbinalion with the Screw, R, anrl spring, V, the mo\ra_ 
ble step or bisected llut ,  v v', for ft�f',ding in a. fresh snpply of wire and 
aCLing in the mauncl' described fllHl for the purposes set forth. 

S!xth, Th� �lose �vi t h  recesses, 11 h ' ,  }'ig, 3, Ill.: tiug Hij a. gage for in
sUl'lng a I 1mtorm cll stance between ttJe screws, 

SeYenth, In combinMwn with a m,Lchille that makes and supplies 
sCl'ews fl'?Il?- a continuous \I"'�l'e, t�}e c utter, ci, actuated by a lever, N, 
rack, e, pillIOn, 0, and a spnng, t, said cuttcr severiug the screw ncar 
the sole, as soon as screwed home, 

Ei¥hth, t,he triangular SCCtiOl,l or t .he c�l lter, d f:hown at Fig, 2 2a 
and 3, leH.VIlJg the lower euds ot the screw m the shape of un illYerted 
V, for the purpose of spreading and riveting Oil the last. 
3 7 ,202 .-S ewing Machine .-A. B.  Shaw ( a ssignor to him-

self and N .  H. Shaw ) .  Worc e stcr , Mass. : 
I claim t�e combin.tl.tion of the lifting el.�m and pin , x, with the lever, 

�eS��i�:a.
rlllgs, u v, 111 the manner and lor the purpuse shown and 

fA part of tbis invention relates 1.0 the use of an eye· pointed looper 
operating in combin'Btion with an eye-pointed perforating needle to 
produce what is known as the double-looped stitch aud i t  consists in 
a certain mode ot applying and giving motion to such loopel' by which 
the machine is enabled to be simply and chell.ply cons.tructed and 
made vcry effective and cel' iain in its operation. Anot.her part of the 
invention relates to what is known as the top feed, in which the press
er and feeder arc combined in one foot·piece workillg on the loop of 
he cloth, and it consists i tl  a certa·in mode of relie\'ing  ihe said foot� 
piece of pressure while it is ret 1l1'l1 ing to take a new hold of the cloth 
after c\'e1'y feeding ll1ovement.] 

3 7,203 .-Knap sack.-Joseph Short, of Boston , Mass . ,  as
signor to Abbie H. Short ,  o f  Salem , Mass. : 

first, I Cl:'l.lm ,the 8u-"pensIOn sLr�.p or straps, e', in comb i l lation 
�h!l����n
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e I:i�l� f\�l�tt;.strap, B , ill 
Second, I claim ,the �tead'y pins, e e, in cf)lUuinalion with tIle knap. sack, A, �ubsLant H l.lly I I I  Lhe manner and 1'01' the purpose set forih, 

3 7,204.- Grate for Stoves .-Jsa n c  Sm ith (a ssignor to S.  H. Hansom & Go .) . of Al bany, N.  Y. : 
,r chlim combiniug ,with the r,l'ate, �l1SI)(�nde{1 uy h i nges a� herein 

relerred to, the dum pIng arril llgelllent, suusl-autialJy .1.8 dC:scl'Ihed, 

3 7 ,205 .-Bending Metallic Spouts.-R Valentine & M. 
Ridout ( assignor to himself and Willia m B eck) of 
Milwaukie,  W i s . : 

' 
We clnim the ,nse ,of an elastic core or m:1.llfil'cl in thc manufadul'e 

¥!be;}������1��lib� pipes or svouts, substantia.lly in the m1�Ul-.el' here-
'Ve also cl�.im the use of a series of thin eiastic metrdHc pJates in t.he constl'llctlOIJ of a Clll'e 01' mal1fll'el for the inftectitm of mctallic spouts, s ubstantially in the mall ner herein \jet fOrIb. 
'When an elasLic core or mandrel is u!::ed in the mftllutncture of curved 

metallic spouts, we claim the use of R. shaping block, G, a retaining 
hook, S, and a lever·actuated swaging wheel, T, or their equivalents, 
when combined and arranged substantially in the ma.Dner and for the 
pUl'llose herein set forth, 

'Vhen n lever-actuated swaging wheel, T. and shaping block, G, a.re 
used in the inflection of metallic spouts, we claim the use of an elas
tic projecting band, p , anJ elastic cushion r, or their eqUivalents , 
when combined ll.l ld arrllnged sllbstantiallv 'in the manner and for the 
purpose herein set forth. 

� 

3 7,206.-Machine for Rolling Tires for Locomotive 
Wheels .-Sherman Jaqua , of Paterson , N. J. : 

I claim, f1.rst, The armngemellt" as described, of the top and bot· 
tom rollers 111 an adjustable frame. which is so constructed and at
tached to the bed as to aUow the axi!; o f  the said rol lers to be brought 
into a radial lIne with tires of various sizes, while, at the sa.me time, 
they al 'e ml\de capable of inward and outward radial adj ustment, sub· 
stantially as set forLh. 

Second, The arrangement of two bottom rollers, as herein described, 
in relation to the top roller, by which the tire is pre\'ented from sag
ging away from the top rol ler, and a finishing flange roller allowed to 
be placed immediately under the top roller, as heeein set forth. 

TIlled, The arrangement of the bottom rollers fnr finIshing t�e lower 
edge of the tire, in H. ditrerent radial plane trom that Wlll�h l S  .occu-
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tory arrangemenL of parts is made admissable. 

3 7 ,207.-Military Observatory .-Thomas Welham, N ema
ha connty, Nebra ska : 

I claim the combination of an observatory, look-out or signa.l sta
tion in such a manner that it can be elevated, wben desired, to any 
reqnired and. practicable hight by the addition of successive lengt�s 
or sections to the lower end of i ts supporting shaft, sul:'stantially ln 
the mauuer described. 

3 7 ,208.-Breech-Io ading Fire·arm.-Samnel Strong,Wash-
ington , D. C. : 
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the trigger, that in the act of clOSing the gate to its seat in the breech, 
the trigger will t':nter the notch and raise the face of the hammer oU· 
tJH: carlridge, as described. 

Also, in diVIding the handle of the gate by which it, is operat�d, or 
securing to its lowel' surface a spring e;\tch, w, which takes IIItO a. 
notch tormoo in the breech, in the mannel' set forth. 

And the co",binatioll and arrangement of' the gate, hammer, tt-igger, 
and mainsprin¢" ill(tependent and so constl'llcte(l that unless the gate IS fully closed the hammer cannot be raised to full cock nor the piece 
discharged in anJ other positlOlI, 

HE·ISSUES.  
1 ,363 .-Machine for sewing Soles to Boots and Shoes.

- Henry Dnnham , Jr., Abington , Mass. Patented Sep 
tember D, 1862 : 

I claim the comhination of the Clln'ed ilnd hooked needle with the 
last, constructed with a concave boltom, the whole being l:iubstanti<t.!Iy 
as described and represented. 

I also claim the arrangement of the hook on the flank of the curve 
of the sha.nk of the needle, as descl'ibed, and with rcspeCC to the awl, 
so aij to j uncture lengthwise instead of crosswistl of its .section, a holl! 
as ma.de by the awl, 

I also clf\.im the combination of an 1twl cUl'ved 1 , J l lgitudin;,\lly \\·ah a 
needle. haVing i ts �hu-nk curved 10:1�it l ldinally and provided with a 
hook neal' it� point. 

L also c l a.im <1ij an irnpnn-ement 'L sewing machine, as constl'ucted 
not only wil.h its needle cUn'ed and hooked, bllt with the sa.me and 
the rest cast off and needle.c13ser made tt) operate in curver:l paths, 
having a common center or axis, as described. � 

I also claim the combination of the cnl'vcd and hooked needle with 
ihc last, constl'uct"!d with a concave bottom and with a cluunfer, Or 
with their mechanical equivalents, so a s  to fOl'm a ridge around th� 
said butt om and inside of i ts outer edge. as specified, 

I also claim the combination of the last holder with its carrying 
plate, in such rna-nner as to enable the former, to be inclined with 
reSfect to the latter, s llbstantially in manner a� set forth, 

I also claim the a.bo\'e·descl'ibed arrangement of the feeding mo
chanism with respect to the last carrying-plate supporter, M ,  and the 
sewing mechanism. 

I alsu claim a. curved awl and a clln'ed hook needle, arrH,nged and 
combmed wi th a guide wheel, G, and a last having a concave uott ' m ,  
the whole being in manner substantially as sped1ied. 

1 ,364.-Metallic Car for Railroads .-La Mothe Life·pre
serving [ron Car Co.  (assignees 01' B.  J. L a  Mothe) 
New York City. Patented Sept . 24,  1861 : 

' 
I claim, fi rst, 'fhe construction at' the trames of railroad cars and 

other vehicles, of tubes or of' tubes and bars combined, substantially 
in the manner described. 

Second, Cunnecting the separate tubes of whIch the ribs are com
posed, and strengthening the corners by inserting the tubes within 
each other or by the insertion of additional tubes or rods as specified, 

Third, Clamplllg the intersection s  by mef\.ns of the sleeve sockets 
i , fitting loosely over the bars or tubes, midway between the ribs' 
drh'ing tightly nga i lo1 s t  them, ' 

}o"oul'Lh, The pail' of rive_ted 0 1'  bolteu clamps, h , Figs, 6 and 7, se· 
cll_rin g  the intersecting bars 01' tubes withollt perforating the latter 
WIth holes. 

1 , 365 .-Grate for Stoves.-S .  H. Ransom & Co. (as· 
signees of Isaac Smith ) ,  Albany, N .  Y. Patented 
Nov. 27, 1860 : 

I c:lai lll suspending the grate by m'anes or binges, substantiully as 
set torth, 

1 ,36G.-Grain and Seed Winnower.-Ge orge Westing . 
house , Schenectady , N. Y. Patented March 4 , 1862 : 

I claim the combination of the swinging shoe, H. operating as de
scribed, wit,h �he fUll, C, when the blast of the latter operates upon 
the former III tue ffiftllner and for the purpose specified. 

EXTENSION. 
5 , 96G .-Scoop and Elevator .-Ephraim MorriS, New York 

City. Extended Nov. 26, 1862 : 
I claim the R.pphca.tion of the two-part scoop, g g, at the lowp.r end 

of the frame, a a, conjointly �'i th the arrangement described and 
ShO\\-'I1, by which the toggle·jolnt arms, h 11 h h, close the scoops to 
load, when acted on by the rope or chain, 10, which afterward ra.ises 
the scoops and load . . and through which arrangement the sa.me parts 
open the scoop to dIscharge the load, when acted on the toggle-joint 
arms, through the shRt'ts, b and e, and drums, c c and d substantial-
ly in the manner hereinbefore described and shown. ' 

DESIGNS.  
1,6V5 . -Pattern of  Floor·cloth ,  &c .-David Foyer , D ovel', 

N .  H . ,  assignor to Abraham Folsom & Son, B oston , 
Mass. 

1 ,696 .-Stove Plate.-Julius Hobzer (assignor to E. M. 
Manigle) , of Philadelphia , Pa. 

1,697.-Stoye .-J. D .  Marshbank (assignor to himself and 
William McConkey) ,  of Lancaster ,  Pa . 

1 ,698 ,  1 ,6D9 ,  1 ,700 .-Carp et Pa.tterns .-E. J. Nev (assignor 
to the Lowell Manufacturing Comp any) , ·  of Lowell 
Mass . 

1 ,701.-Military Hat.-W. F. Warburton , Philadelphia,  Pa.  

Back llumbers and Volumes of the Scientific American 

VOLUMES L, II. ,  nL , IV. , V. , (NE W SERIES) COM-
plete (bound or tlnbound) mRy be had at this Office and from a period 
ical dealers. Price, bound, $2 25 per v-olume, by mail, $3-which in· ... l ude postage. Price, in sheets, $1 60. Every mechanic, inventor or ar. 
tizan in the United StateS should have a complete sat of this pubUca. 
tion for reference. Subscribers shduld not fail to preservA their num· 
bers for binding_ Nearly all the numbers of VOL. VI. are out of 
print and cannot be suppUed. 

1 3  
PATENTS FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS. 

The new Patent Laws, enacted by Congress on the 2d 
·) f March, 1861, a r e  n o w  in full force, and prove t o  be of great benefit 
to all parties who a.re concerned in new inventions. 

The duration of patents granted under the new aot Is prolonged to 
SBV1Uf'l'EElf year8, and t'he government fee required on filing an appU
calion for & patenl ls reduced Crom 530 down 10 515. Olher changes 
in the fees are also made &8 follows :- . 

On filing each Caveal . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • .  $10 
On fUin

� 
each application for a Patent, except for a design • . .  $15 
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On application for Re-issue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $30 
On application for Extension of Patent . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $50 
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On filing application for Design, three and a half years . . . .  $10 
On filing application for Design, seven years . . . • •  , . . • . . . . . . . .  SID 
On dUng application for Design, fourteen vears . . . . . . . . . . . . . S30 

The law abolishes discrimin&t1on 1n fees required of foreigners, e.l� 
cepting reference t.o such countries as discriminate against citizens of 
the U nited States-thus allowing Austrian , French, Belgian. English , 
.Russian,  Spanish and all other foreigners except the Canadians, ta 

enjoy aU the privileges of our patent system (except in CMes of designs) 
on the above term!;, 

During the last sixteen years, the business of procuring Patents fOl 
new inventions in the United StattS and all foreign countries has been 
conducted bv Messrs. MUNN & C O . ,  In oonnection with the publica
tion of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN ; and a8 an evidence of the 
confidence reposed in ou Agency by the Inventors throughout the 
oountry, we would state that we have acted as agents for more than 
FIFTEEN THOUSAND Inventors l In fact, the publishers of Ihis 
paper ha.ve become Ident1fi.ed with the whole brotherhood of Inventors 
&n.d Patentees at home a.nd abroad. T honsands of Inventors for 
whom we have taken out Patents have addressed to us most flattering 
testimonials for the services we hlwe rendered them, and the wealth 
which has inured to the Inventors whose Patents were sec:.ured 
through Ihls Office, and afterward Illuslraled In Ihe SCIENTH'IC 
A.:'tlERICAN, would amount to many milUons of dollars I We would 
atate that we never ha.d a more efficient corps of Draughtsmen and 
Specification Writers than are employed at present in our extensive 
0 1fices, and we are prepared to a.ttend to Patent business of all kinds 
In the quiokest time and on the most. hbera.l terms, 

The Examination or Inventions. 

Persons having conceived an idea. which they thiuk may be patent.
able, are advised to make a sketch or model of their invention, and 
8ubmltit to us, with a. full description, for advice. The points of novelty 
are carefully examined, and & reply written corresponding with the 
facIo, Cree of charge. Address !dUNN '" CO., No. 37 Park.row, New 
York. 
Preliminary Examinations at the Patent Office. 

The service we render gratuitously upon examining an invention does 
not extend to a search a' the Patent Oruce, to see 1f a like Invention 
has been presented there, but is an opinion based upon what knowledge 
we may acquire of a similar invention from the records in our Home 
O tnce. But for a fee of $5, accompanied with a model or drawing and 
description, we ha.ve a special search made at the [J nited States Patent 
Omce, a.nd a report setting forth the prospects of obtaining a Patent 
&C. , made up and mailed to the Inventor, with a pamphlet, giying in .. 
ltrnctiuns for further proceedings. These preliminary examinations 
are made through ollJ Branch Office, corner of F t:\.nd Seventh-streetsi 
Washington, by eX,Jerienced and competent persons. More than 
5,000 such examkations have been made through this office during the 
past three yea C's. Address MUNN & C O . ,  No. :i7 Park-row, N. Y. 

How to JIIake an Applica
·
tion tor a Patent. 

Every applicant for a Patent must furnish a model of hIB invention 
if susoeptible of one ; or if the invention is a chemical prodUction, he 
must furnish samples o f  the ingredients of which his composition 
consists, for the Patent Office. Theie should be securely packed, the 

nventor's name ma.rked on them, and sent, with the government fees 
by express. The express charge should be prepaid. Small mOdels from 
a. distance can often be sent cheaper by mail The safest way to remit 
Dlolley is by dran on New York, payable to the order of .Munn & Co. 
Persons who live in remote parts of tbe country can usually purchase 
drafts from their merchants on their New York oorrespondents ; but, it 
nol convenient to do so, Ihere Is bul liltle risk In sending bank billo by 
mall, having Ihe leIter reglslered by Ihe postmsslel'. Mdreso !dUNN 
• Co., No. 91 Park.�rOWt New York. 

Foreign Patent •• 
We are very extensively engaged in the preparation and securing 01 

Patents in the various European countries. For the transaction oUhis 
business, we have offices at Nos. 66 ChancerY-lane, London i 29 Boule 
vard St. Martin, Paris; and 26 Rue des Eperonnlel's, Brussels. We 
think we can safely say thM 'l'HJmE-J'OURTHS of all the European Pat� 
ants secured to American CItizens are procnred through our Agency. 

Inventors wlll do well to bear in mind that the English law does nelt 
limit the issue of Patents to Inventors. Any one aan take out a Patent 
there. 

Circulars of information concerning the proper course to be pursued 
in obtaining Patents in foreign countries through our Agency, the re. 
qllirement.s of different Patent Offices, ..tc. , may be had �ratls upon ap
plication at our principal Office, No. 37 ParF.�row, New York', or either 
of our Branch Offices. 

Rejected ApplicatloJUi • 

\V C lLre prepared,to undertake the invesUga.tion and prosecution 01 re
i ected cases, on reasonable terms. The close proximity 01 our Wa�b
u"to n Ageucy to lhe rat ent Office atro�d� us rare opportqn1tles for the 
e xamlilation and compar1sOIl o f  references, mO<lels, drawing" docn 
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14 
ments, &0. Our 8ucc •• s ln the prosecution of rej ected cases has been D .  S . ,  of N .  Y.--Every sp eck o f  mold or mildew upon a 
very great. The prindipal portion of our charge is generally left de- sail or other cloth inj ures the cloth beyond recovery, be�ause the 
pendent upon the final result. mildew is really a decay of the fabric caused by fungi . E very spot 

AU persons ha.ving rejected cases which they desire to have prose� of mildew should be brushed off the moment it is noticed. Fnngi 
euted are IDvited to correspond with us on the subject, giving a. brief or mildew generally appears when sail-cloth is reefed or folded up 
story ot the case. inclosing the official letters. &0. damp. 

Assij;nlllents of Patents. A. P. T . ,  of Mass.-The information which we can give 

The assignment of Patents, and agreements between Patentees and you respecting the preparation of dry collodion-paper for artists has 

Inav.ufacturers, carefully prepared and placed upon the records at the been published in our columns. l\Iany artists state that they have 
tent Oftloe. Address MUNN &; CO.,  at the Scientific American Pa.t- never seen good pictures produced with dry sheets. 

" I Agency, No. 37 Park·row. New York. M. & S . ,  of Pa.-Light i�'on p a tterns can easily be coated 
It would.require many columns to detail all the ways in which the wi th wax, but shellac v arnish is the best that can be applied to 

IllV-ento� or Pp,tentee may be served at our offices. We cordially invite wooden patterns. The shellac is dissolved in alcohol, an d three 
all who have anything to do with Patent property or inventions to call coats of varnish should be put on. "'". e have been informed that a 

at our extensive offices, No. 87 Park-row, New York, where any ques· coating of bees' wax mixed with turpentine is easily applied and is 

tions rega.rding the ri�hts of Patentees, will be cheerfully answered. excellen t  for both iron and wood patterns as a primip.g for a second 
Communica.tions and remittance� by mail, and modi:lB by express coating with shellac varllish. 

(prepaid), should be addressed to MUNN & CO. , No. 37 Park·row, New G. B. F. ,  of Conn.-The fiber of the milk-weed is beautiful 
York. and Silky, but it  appears to be too weak even for the manufac Lure 

Ca.veats. of paper. S ome experiments however, should be made to test its 
Parsous deSiring to file a. Caveat can have the papers prepared in the 

sliortest Ume by sending a sketch and description of the invention 
The government-fee for a Caveat, under the new law, Is $10. A pam· 
phlet of advice regarding applications for Patents and Caveats, in En
glish and German, furnished gratis on application by mail. Address 

MUNN & C O . ,  No. 37 Park-row, N ew York. 

J. W. R. , of Ill.-There is DO good work published on 
milling and millwrighting according to American practice. There 

is a great variety o f  opinion among millers respecting the best dress 
and the speed of stones. "Te advise you to visit some of the best 
mills and examine all the machin ery. The information you would 
thus acquire would be of immense benefit to you. 

capabilities for this object. Your torpedo is original so far as it re� 
lates to its mode of propulsion by rockets , but we think it  would be 
difllcult to control. rrhus far submarine torpedoes have, ill most 
instances, proved failures. 

D. W. W . ,  of N. Y.-We are not in p o ssession of practical 
informatio n received from any of our correspondents as to the rela� 
tivo merits of the diamond and the steel pick i n  dressing millstones. 
Most all our corresponden ts who arc millers use the steel pick. 

A. M . ,  of Wis.-Parallel shafts generally run easier when 
c onnected with small than large cog gearing. 'We would prefer a 
wheel of one foot in diameter to one thr-ee feet, when the distance 
between the sha.fts is of n o  can seq uence and the speed of the shafts 
is equal. _ c 

C. C . ,  of D. C.-T he chloride of calcium and the chloride 
of lim-e are two �ery diffel;ent Ulings. You have been using the lat· 
ter to make artificial ston es and no wonder you failed. The chlor. 

Jde of calcinm is made with hydrocloric acid (muriatic) and chalk, or 
ca-rb onate,of lime . The common chloride of lime is made with hy� 
drate of lime and chlorine gas. Harding's process for makin g the 
silicate of soda is patented. 

T. S. S . ,  of Ya.-It has been proposed to us several times 
to arm gunboats with a submarine gun on the bow of each, which 
is a more plausible application than furnishing them with a per� 

Binding the " Scientific American." 

It is important that a U  .works of reference should be well bound . 
The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN being the only pUblication in the coun try 
which records the doings of the United S tates P atent Office, it is pre� 
served by a large class o f  its patrons, lawyers and others, for reference 
ome complain ts have been made that o ur past mode of binding ill 

cloth is not serviceable , and a wish has been expressed that we would 
adop t the style o f  binding used on the old series, i. e. , heavy board 
sides, covered with m arble paper and morocco backs and corners. 

Believing that the latter style o f  binding will better please a large 
portion of our readers, we shall commence on the expiration of this 
pr esent volume to bind the sheets sent, to us fur the purpose in hertvy 
board Sides, covered with marble paper and leather backs and corners. 

The price of binding in the above style will be 75 cents. We shall be 
unable hereafter to furnish covers to the trade, put will  be happy to 
receive orders: for binding at the publication Office, 37 Park Row 
New York. 

RATES OF ADVERTISING. 

Twenty-five Cents per line for each and every insertion, pay· 
bIe ID advance. 'fo en able all to understand how to compute the amount 

they must send in when they wish advertisements inserted, we will 
explain that ten words average one line. Engravings will not b e  ad. 
mitted into our advertising columns i and, as heretofore, the publish. 
ers reserve to themselves the right to reject any advertisement they 
may deem obj ectionable. 

THE CHEAPEST MODE OF INTRODUCING 
INVENTIONS. 

INYENTORS AND CONSTHUCTORS OF NEW AND 
useful Contrivances or Machines, of whatever kind, can have their 
Inventions illustrated and descrihed in the columns of the S U l b: N TI� 
FIC AMERICAN on payment of a reasonable charge for the engrav 
Ing. 

No charge is made for the publication, and the cuts are furnished to 

th� party for whom they are executed as soon as they have been used. 
We wish 1t understood, however, that no secondhand or poor engrave 
ings, such as patentees often get executed by inexperienced artists for C. H . ,  of N. Y.-:-J ordan almonds are ' tl:le. bitter almonds 

which are naU\'cs (t{ Syria. The comm<)n bitter almonds will an· 
6'\"er your purpose in making cosmetics. 

cllssion shell each, because the submarine gun embraces a mode of printing circulars and handbills from, can be admi tted into these pages. 
loading and firin g  under water. The muzzle of the submarine 'gun We also reser\�e the rIght to accept or rej eci such s u bj ects as are pre 
was also to be used as a-ram. seuted for publication. And it is not our desire to receive orders for 

W. R. B.,  of N. H.-We have no data at handrfom which 
we can gi'Ve you reliable figures for the frictional grooved wheels 

in question . The dimensions in question will be readily supplied 
by the makers of SllCh machinery-the Novelty \"iUrks in this city. 

J. F . ,  of Wis.-Wm. G ates, of Frankfort, N. Y.,  is a re· 

liable manufacturer of friction matches. WOe cannot answer your 
olher inqUiries satisfactorily j there is  no accounting for the whims 

and conceits of men. $1 received for four months' subscription. 
L. Y. R. , of N.  Y.-·You can obtain pistoL ' aving metallic 

c artri dges o f  J. W. Storrs , No. 256 Broadway, l"lis city. 
J. E . ,  of C. W.--We do not think you could employ any 

method, practically valuable, more advantageously than your 
present one. rrhere are several methods of making carbonic acid 
gas known to science , but the quality most suitable for your use is 
made by sulphuric acid and marble dust. 

W. M . ,  of N. Y.-We do not care to discnss the currency 
question at any length in our columns. We devote but little space 

to such su�jects and therefore must decline your articlc. We do not 
undertake to preserve contributions sent to Uo! for publicaUon. Par
ties Sh0ultl keep copies if they wish to preserve their papers. 

J .  W. M., of N. Y. -There are certain kinds of powder on 
aale at druggists) which are good to drive away roaches. Get some
thing of this kind and use It thoro ughly and you may succeed in get� 
ting rid o f  the pest. -We know of nothing better. 

L .  L . ,  of Pa.-Your suggestion to divide p ostage -stamps 
in the center by a series of h o l e s  so as to alIa,,, one hall' t h e  stamp 
to be torn off is a good one, but it  is not new. The same thing has 

------ engraving and publishing any but good Inventions or Machines , and 
Money Received such as do not meet our a.pprobation in this respect, we shall decline 

At the Scientific American Office on account of Patent to publish. 
Office business. from Wednesday, December 17, to Wednesday, 
December 24, 1862 :-

For further particulars, address-

.l1IUl\ N & CO" 
Publishers of the SCIE NTIFIC AMERICAN, 

New York Cit}, 

M
A N U F A C T U R E R S  WANTED IN NEW-YOnK 

S tate, Eastern, Southern and "Vestern Pennsylvania, to en gRge 
in the manufactory of a Hay, Straw and C ornsta,lk Cutter. It co::;ts 
from $2,50 to $ 3,00 and gells faster than can he mad.e for $10. O\Tcr 
twenty t.housand now in use. It will cut a bushel in !rom o n e  io three 
minutes, atcurdi ng to the len gth cut. 'l' h e  patent. will  be rcnted out 
by c ountics 1'01' 80 much a year, th e pl1l'chasel' paying Oldy i�ul' .the 
tIme he keeps it. A traveling agent will visit Pcnllsylv<-1nil1 I n  De� 
cember and January, and New Y ork in Febnwry. Those wishing to 
look at it will be called on. Address, PATE NTEE, Chicovee Full::;, 
Mu� I P  

F
OR SALE-TInJ WHOLE OR pART OF' A MACHINE 

Shop Ii'ouudry attached. A "cry desirable locH,tiOll for a man of 
enterp rise.

' 
Address G}{OVE B H. O T H E H S ,  Newark, N. J . ,  or elIAS. 

II .  S')lITlI, 135 N o r t h  3d S tree t , l'hiladelphia. 1 3-� 

W. H. W. , of R .  I. , $25 ; A. H. E . ,  of N . Y. ,  $150 ; P. & G. , of N. Y. , $30 ; 

C. D . ,  of Mi n. , $30 ; H. L. C . ,  of N. Y., $15 T. N. D. , of Ind. , $20 ; M. 
R. S. ,  of N. Y., $45 ; T. D. L. , of N. H. , $25 j J. C. C . ,  of Pa. , $25 ; J. 
W. L. , of N. Y. , $22 ; D. I. S . ,  of N. Y. , $ 1 5 ;  G. F. J. C . ,  of N. J. ,  $35 ; 

W. H. �'. ,  of Mass. , $20 ; L. S . ,  of N. Y. , $25 ; J. A. L.,  of N. Y., $45 ; 
J. E. S . ,  of Me. , $20 ; S. W. , of N. Y . ,  $ 20 ;  A. M . ,  of N. Y. , $12 ; W. 
J. D . ,  of N. Y., $25 ; E. B . ,  of N. Y. , $15;  A. ' B. II., of Pa., $35 ; S. 
L. , of 0 . ,  $10 ; S. T. S . ,  of ;)1t1SS. , $ 1 5 j  J. B .  III c C . ,  of Mo" $40 ;  'V. 

'f. ,1. ,  of Ill. , $ 25 ; S. W. , of Mass. , $;)O ; R. B . ,  of Cal. , $30 ; F. B" o f  
Conn . , $ 45 j  A. IJ. , of N. Y. , $20 ; G. J. ,  of N. Y. , $20 ; J. A., of Pa.,  
$45 ; C. W. P . ,  of N. Y. , $20 ; W. H. S . ,  of N • .  Y. , $15 ; J. T. B . ,  o f  Ill. , 
F. D. D . ,  of 0 . , $20 ; T. W. B. , of N. J. ,  $25 ; .A. S.  L. ,  of N .  Y . ,  $136 ; 

L. O. C . ,  of Pa. , $30;  C. C. W. , of Pa" $25 ; 'V. F. G. ,  of Pa. , $25 ; 

G. W. F. , of N. Y. , $15 ; C. B . ,  of Me. , $25 j L. C . ,  of :Mass. , 15j  J. II . ,  
of Iowa, $15 j P. & C . ,  of N. Y.,  $25 ; A. C . , of N .  B . ,  $4.0;  A. l\1. ,  o f  
N. Y. , $22 ; P. l\1cG. , of Iowa ,  $20 ;  ,Yo It. G. , o f  N. Y. , $20 ; H. B. F. , 
of N. Y., $15 ; W. P . ,  of N. Y. , $35 ; H. H. S . ,  of N. Y. , $20. 

T
O AGRICULTURAL INSTRUMEN'r MAKERS .-SEND 

Persous having remitted money to this office will please to examin e  Stor e ,11rOI�c��aP:��� ]���k�O J. "\VYATT REID, Plautation Sl��Jy 
the above list to see th<1t their initials appear in it ,  and if they have �� __ � __ � _______ � __ . ____ .. _"_. ___ "" ___ . _____ ___ _ 
not received an acknowledgment by mail, and their initials are not to 

R
ARE AND BEAUTIFUL 'FLOWER SEEDS FREE TO 

be found in t h i s  list, they w i l l  please notify us immediately, a n d  in. all wh o j oin t h e  . ,  RURAL KEYSTONE CLUB." 25 cts. in $1 
form us the amount, and how it was sent,  whether by mail or ex. clear saving on <:\11 subscrip tion s  to newspapt'rs a n d  periodicals. For 

been suggested to us before. press. full p articulars send stamps to P. SUTl'O l\j ,  �_aI_lS_Oru�, ��. ___ 1 �� 
R. Y. DeW. , of N .  Y. ; L. K . ,  of Ohio. ,  and several Specifications and drawings and models belonging to THE UNDEHSIGNED WISH TO CORHESl'OND WITH others.-Your interesting communications have been received and . ·ih th f, 11 . . · t '  I h b :fi d �lanufactnl'ers of wooden bmvls. State sizes, prices, of what 

will appear as soon as possible. parnes WI e 0 OWlllg lUl 1ft s ave een orwar ed to the Patent kind o f  wood , and all other particulars. R. H .  ALLEN & C O . ,  189 Office from December 17, to Wednesday, December 24, 1862 :- & 191 Water St. , New York. 1 1* A. W . ,  of Mass.-The Ruhmkorlf coil is the most powerful P. & C . , of N. Y. ; J. W. L. , of N. Y. ;  A. M . ,  of N. Y. ; W. H. W. , o f  
electrical apparatus for decomposing water. Mr. Ritchie , of Boston , R .  I. ; G.  F. J. C . , of N. J. i A. B. II.,  of Pa. ; W. J. D . ,  of' N. Y .  j W. 
manufactures a superior apparatus of this oh,araoter. F. G. ,  of Pa. j C . C. W. , of Pa. j E. J . 'M . ,  of N. Y. ; F. C. G. H . ,  of N H. A. G. ,. of Mo.-If you wish to becom e  an engineer you Y. ; W. T. M. ,  of Ill. ; H. F" of 0. ; C .  D . ,  of M in. ; A. H. C . ,  of N. y'  
must serve a n  apprenticeshlp until y o u  are twenty-one years of age. L. S " of N. Y. . 
Apply to any steam�engine bnilder, and if he wants yonr services he ---____.01 ..... CH._... _____ _ 

will gil'e you the conditions under which you will be accepted. TO OUR READERS. 
J. B . ,  of CRl.·-It affords us pleasure to know that the 

L
OYE'S pnACTICAL DYER AND SCOUHEll, 12 AIo 

$3. Smith ' s  Dyer 's Instruc tor, 12 mo. , $3. Na.pier ' s  Uhemis� 
try Applied to Dyeing, 12 mo. , $2. Dyer's C ompanion , 75 cen ts. 
Baird's American C o tton Spinner, illustrated, 12 mo. , $1.25. Scott 
& Byrn e 's Cotton Spinner, Illustrated, 8 va. , $3.50. "' '1'he above 
or any o f  my books sent by mail frce ,of postage. llENHY CAnE Y 
BAIRD, publisher of Pnwtical Hcien tIilc Books, 406 Wal nut Street, 
l)hiladclpilia. 1 1 

chemical information pnhUshed in our columns has been the S011rce 
of so much pleasure and profit to you . The aniline colors which 
have so interested yon may be those which are eliminated in na
t ure's laboratory in emb ellishinR the 1lowers of the field, but man 
knows very little about the forces which govcrn the functions of 
plants in secreting their colors. 

RECETPTS.-Whcn money is p aid at the office for snbscrip· 
H

ADLEY 'S PATENT TAP GUIDE-FOR SALE STATE , 
tions, a receipt for it will always be given i but when subscribers Count.y and S hop Rights, or the whole paten t. See engraving  
remit their money by mail, they may consider t h e  arrival o f  t h e  first 2�d �v�1�iE�i��Di�e

Y�(,�����:f�, thir��C��:�h�f6: 20, Vol. YHi, J!(l. 
paper a bona tide acknowledgment of our reception of their funns. 

H. S . ,  of Ill.-Yon could undoubtedly boil the liquid at a 
much lower pressure of steam by increasing the : amouut or radial 
surface through which it passes ; precisely how much less would de. 
pend wholly upon the increa.sed radiation. You will not experience 
any difficulty, WQ think, from the cause you apprehend, unless you 
wire-draw the steam by crowding it through narrow tubes j none 
less in diameter than J;iths of an inch should be used. 1'bese are 
the size of those 'which are inserted in the condensers o f  our ocean 
steamers. 

D. C.  S . ,  of Iowa.-Magnesium wire cannot be obtained 
here. 

D. S . ,  of Wis.-Smee's  work on electro-metallurgy is 
published by J. 'Viley, o f  this city. Napier's work on the same 
subject is of more recent date. It is all English publication. 'Ve 
do not know its price. E lectro -plating, if  well executed, and a good 
thick coating put on, is said to be 'as perma.nent as fire·plating for 
carriage Irons. We ha�e 1I0t heard of any exp'eriments being made 
however, to test tM eomjl.r.t!v� durability of the two 'yatelllS. 

Il/VARIABLE RULE.-It is  an established rule of this office 
to stop sending the paper when the time for whirn i t was prc-:p3.id 
has expired. 

Models are required to accompany applications for P�tents 
under the new law, the same as furmerly, except on design patents 
when two good drawings are all that is  requi.red to accompany the 

petition, specification and oath , excep t  the government fee. 
PATENT CLAIMS .-Persons desiring the claim of any inven· 

tion which ha.s been patented within thirty years, can obtain a 
copy by addressing a note to this office, stating the name of the pat· 

entee and date of patent, when known, and inclosIng $1 as fee for 
copying. We can also furnish a sketch of any patented machine issued 

siuce 1853, to accompany the eli-lim, on receipt of $2. Address M UNN 

..t C O . ,  Patent Solicitors, No. 87 Park Row, New York. 

NEW PAMPHLETS IN GERMAN.-We have just issued a re 

vised edition of our pamphlet of Instructions to Inve�,tor8, containing 
a digelilt of the fees required nnder the llew Pa.tent Law, &0. , printed 
in the German ianguage, which persons can ha.ve gratis upon appli. 
cation at this oillee. Address MUNN & CO., 

No. S' Park-fow. liew Yorl!" 

THE SUBSCRIBEH IS DESIROUS OF OB'rAINING A 
_ situation as :.\Iiller in Ohio, \ViJ5COl1Sin or Illinois, Has had 12 

years ' experience in England and Canada. Address \VILLIAM llI I.,L, 
Embro P. 0" C.  W. 1 1* 

THE UNDERSIGNED WISHES 'ro MAKE ARHANGE· 
ments with parties having ca.pital to enable him to ma.nurac� 

ture, on an extensive sca.le, .. Brady & Nobles' Self.Loading Gun " 
(illustrated in No . . 6, Vol. Vr. , of the ��lENT.IFIC �lUERICAN (n � w  
series). Its range 15 1,000 yards. F o r  J aclluy o t loanlllg a n d  rllpldlty 
of firing it is eQualled by no gun in use. Address FREE)lAN B R A DY, JR. , Washington , Pa. 1 �* 

F
an SALE-SIXTEEN CONSECUTIVE] VOLUMES OJ' 

the SCIENTIFIC A�lERICAN, b eginning with Vol. VI, old 'eYlea1 
In first · rate order. Addrcss B ox 2�, CILrhsle, Pa.. 1 211-

DANIEL'S PLANING MACHINES, COMBINING RE-
cent and very 'mluahle improvements, with ii r.st·cll'l.sR work· 

man ship, plull ing the full·rated width 01 the machine, vj·ith th� dead 
,v eight on. Decided by competent judges as the be�t Daniel's Planer 
yet me-·de. ParUes f\bout pUfGbasing should address, the ol;lly mit11Lt ·  j1tcttit'l!t�, RICHARDSON, MERIAM & C O . ,  Worcbst�r, MM�. 

1 S·' 
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